Hello,

Spring is almost here, and it is time to finalize planning for the 2020 Lake States TAPPI/North Central PIMA Minnesota golf outing.

As you may know, Lake States TAPPI/North Central PIMA supports the paper industry in Wisconsin and Minnesota through two main functions, by disseminating technical and managerial information at meetings and by funding scholarships and other educational endeavors related to paper and allied industries. During the past year, Lake States TAPPI/North Central PIMA donated $15,000 to various groups including UW Stevens Point, University of Minnesota, and Fox Valley Technical College. This funding was used for scholarships to students studying paper and bio-product curricula. In 2019, the golf outings raised over $13,000 to help fund these scholarship programs.

The Minnesota golf outing will be held on Thursday, June 11, 2020 at Les Bolstad Golf Course on the University of Minnesota Campus in St. Paul, MN. The cost is $125 ($65 Student/Faculty/Retired) per person and includes golf, cart, lunch, drinks, appetizers and prizes. In order to continue to support the paper industry, we need your support to ensure that these fund raising efforts are a success. Please consider entering a foursome for this year’s event, or come as a single or double, and we will team you up. For registration please see the flyer for more details. All proceeds will go to paper industry student’s scholarships.

In addition, we are looking for sponsorship assistance to cover the cost of lunch, hole events, drinks/appetizers after, and the putting contest. For as little as $100, you can help sponsor part of the day's events. Those sponsoring will be recognized on the course and during the awards ceremony.

We are looking forward to another nice event this year and we appreciate your participation!

If you are willing to help sponsor this year’s event, please contact any of the following:
- Jack Stanley - jack.stanley@astenjohnson.com or (651-724-3334)
- Tom Murphy - thomasmurphy@libertypaper.com or (612-570-1234)
- Michael von Grumbkow - Michael.vonGrumbkow@btg.com or (920-540-1030)
- Shri Ramaswamy - shri@umn.edu or (612-624-8797)

Sincerely,

Lake States TAPPI/North Central PIMA Board Members:
Jack Stanley - AstenJohnson
Tom Murphy - Liberty Paper
Shri Ramaswamy - Department of Bioproducts and Biosystems Engineering
REGISTRATION FEE:
(includes: golf with cart, lunch, drinks, and appetizers)
$125 per person
$65 for Retirees / University Student/Staff
Holes assigned on first come first served basis.

SEND REGISTRATION FEES BEFORE 6/1/2020:
David Schwerbel
398 Park St
Menasha, WI 54952
Cell: 920-419-4222
david.schwerbel0398@gmail.com

IF EVENT IS RAINED OUT:
No reschedule date
Prizes will still be awarded
No refunds after 6/1/2020

AREA HOTELS:
HAMPTON
200 7th Street W | St. Paul, MN, 55113 | 651-224-7400
HOLIDAY INN
2715 Long Lake Road | Roseville, MN, 55113 | 651-294-7200
BEST WESTERN
1010 Bandana Blvd W | St. Paul, MN, 55108 | 651-647-1637
EMBASSY
175 10th Street E | St. Paul, MN, 55110 | 651-224-5400

TAPPI ANTITRUST POLICY
TAPPI’s aim is to promote research and education, and to arrange for the collection, dissemination and interchange of technical concepts and information in fields of interest to its members. TAPPI is not intended to, and may not, play any role in the competitive decisions of its members or their employer, or in any way restrict competition among companies.

Please print

Name: __________________________________________________ Company: ______________________________________
Contact info: Cell#: _______________________________ Email: ________________________________________________
Full Home Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Credit Card: VISA/MC/AMEX/Other_____ Exp. Date: _____________ 3 digit security number on back of card ___________
Credit Card Number: _____________________________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________________________________
If foursome, Group Name/Main Contact: _________________________________________________
Golfer Name #1 __________________________Co.__________ Golf Name #2 __________________________Co.__________
Golfer Name #3 __________________________Co.__________ Golf Name #4 __________________________Co.__________

Fee:
_____ Individual ($125 x Number of Golfers)
_____ Retired Faculty/Staff/Student ($65 x Number of Golfers)
_____ Foursome ($500)
_____ $100 Games - Includes your foursome in all other games (putting contest, pro shot, hole in one, and pool shot)

Become a Sponsor:
_____ $200 Sponsor a Hole
_____ $500 LST Golf Sponsor
_____ $1,000 LST Platinum Sponsor
_____ $2,000 LST Diamond Sponsor

Total Cost: __________________

Remove bottom portion and return with your check made out to LAKE STATES TAPPI or credit card. Full Registration fees must be included.

Prizes and Donations are very much appreciated. Recognition will be given for your generosity. Please identify your company along with any items/donations.